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:SUO?:;. ~.EE ?.AIIaO.AD COMlaSSION OF m: S~An OF C.AIDQlU;IA. 

~ho City of Hyde Park. 
a mt1ll1c11'sl·· corpo::ation~ 

Plaintiff'. 

VS. 

Tho Ateh1son.Topeka and 
Santa, Fe Ra.ilwa.~,s.. ' 
cO%'pora.t10n. 

Deten~nt. 

By ~he COmmission: 

-000-

~~ .. 
Caso :No. 166Z. 

OPINION ----- .............. 

In this proceeding the City 0'1: ~de Park Cotlple.illS that 

~he. Atohison,. Topeka. and. S·snte. Fe Ra.11way, whoso"line1'e.sSGS 

, ~o ~gh 'the 01 ty o~ Eyd.e Park, hes n~"t opened :E'esrl Street and' 
y' 

Xinera.1 Avenae across the railroad ~ thocgh these streets are shown 

on the original pl8.to! Hyde Park 8.S it was laid. oot. platted..o.nd. 

recorded in 1887; prior to the eonstroet1011 o~ t~ ra.1lros.d. 

~ defend.en~. in e.ns-::er to the co:o.:ple1nt .. s.lleg~8 th&t the 

rs.1lrosd .waa not extended ovor 01 thor?es.rl Street or Xiner8l. 

Avenao for the reason that these streets were not o1'on, la1d oat. 
ased, ocecpied. or in an7'wa~ ~roved as streots or highw~s and 

that, the dedication o!'the st~eets ~ avences nemed 1nth1$ plat 

were not accepted by ~le pcb11c cnt11 & lone time scbseqaent to 1887. 

A. pcb1.1e heari:ag 0:' thi2 eO%:lpl.s.1nt was held in the, C1t,. 
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o:t Hyde I>s.rk be:!ore ZXem1ner lI:tlliS!:ls,,' Ja:c.as.ry·13" 1922-.. . ~ , 

~~ C1"t7 of ~d() :Park" s. manieipal corporation o:t the 

sixth cls.s$~ was inco::;pors:ted Uay 12~ 1921. and ~clcde3,' th& 

terri tory shown on a map of Eyde Ps:k tha.t 'WaS recorded in 3tJ.rJJJ8.r$' 
, '. 

1887 in Book 14,. page 21. o! Miseollaneoosaecords in the o~:rice 

of the Recorder of the COC::lty of Los Angeles., 

The ~ortion ofEYde Park that has been.aabdivided con-

Sists o~ bloeks eppro~tely·377 ieet wide by S40 ~eot lone. the 

longer d1mens1on of the bloekslYing in a north and ao~th direction • 
. ~e Atchison.Topeke. end ·Ss.nta. Fe Railw8.j passes throogh the City 

of Hyde Park in So eoathweste:-ly 8.lld.·northe8.3ter~y direction e.:I.d 

there are tbree open and ased crOSsi:1gB ove:- tho- tracks wi thin the 

city l~ts. One of these. Uesa Drive. is the·~:-1ncipal·basinesz 
streot of tho city and is· ~so one of the msin no::th a.nd sooth 
thoroaShfares of this portion of ~e eoanty. The other two 

crOSSiD83 axe at Moonta.in Aven::e e.:ld. CZ'J?:-ess Avenae. bo·th o=: which . . . 
are north ~d sooth streets and are located approx1=at~ly 400snd 

1200 feet.. respectively. to the es.st o~ :Mess. Drive.. 

Redondo Boolovard is anothor'1mp~rtant north and zooth 

thoroc~$%'e in this portion of the- coanty and. l1ea. a:9prox1:n&tely 
, 

1200 ~eet to tho west of Mesa Drive. Redondo Bocleverd. hOWGver~ 
does not e:oss the railroad bet tarns at ,the ra.ilroad and' rona 

;para.llel to it in s. soothweatorly direction. ~. ~os A.l:lge1es Rail':" . 

~ay'e Inglewood line :passes throcgh the City o! EYde Park on~ez& 
. , 

:Drive as tar a3 the Se.:l.te Fo tre.cks Slld thence e%te:::.ds $.Oothee.ste:-l,. 
on pri v~te . ri ght o:! ws.y 111ng ptl.%"alle 1 and F.i.dj.Q.ce nt . to tho trflek' of the 

The two atreets which the City of Eyde ~ark now desiro3 .to 

have opened across the 'railroad 8.re :?es.rl Street .e.%ld Uineral. A'V'enae~ 

both of which are north and sooth streots located epproximately 400 

feet snd SOO feet. respectively. west of Xese Dr~"1e. These two latter 

streets are actc:s.11y open for poblic 0 Be and travel up to the two 
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railroads and, the resJ. pll:z::pOSO of the present proeoed1n.g is to obtn.1l:. 

pel'm1ssion to ho.ve theso two stroets constructed a¢r033 the Atch1sol1,. 

~o~eka and Santa Pe trae~ 

The eV1denco ind1ca:tea that the toni tory lYing along Pes:t"l 

g,treet s:o.d Mineral Avenoe s.lo:g the :re.ilroad is b;ct sparsely settled, 

there being onlY' l5, or 20 reSidences. constrocted and 811 of', this 

t$rritoX'Y. aetoall~ has 8n octlet to'Mesa Dr1veb1·mo~ of ?1ne StX"eo~ 

or Lake Streot,'whieh are east and, west streets locetod sooth of the 

ra1iroad and which intorsect U1nersl Avenae, Pearl Street and Mesa 

Dnve. 

Consid.erable test1:no~ was o~fereo. to s:o.owthet, by- the COll-

strcetion of Pee:rl Streot and U1neral Ave~e eerO$S the railroad 
, , -property valces alo::.g these streets 'sooth of the ra1lroe.d woald be 

ma.teriallY' increased. A co:widers.ble' portion' of this ~rr1to~ 13, 

however ~ so Sj, t"e:~ed. to~ographiee.llY' that its growth will be :c.a.tcrally-

retsrded oIlless q,ei te expensive improvement work is onderts.ken, and 

tlle two streets for wMch eross.ill8s are req,?ested thas woold serve 

only So limi tod. section sooth o~ tb.e railroa.d. !l!he evidence ther~~():re -
ahows that there ~oes not now eXist sO!~1eientpob11c necossity and 

cO!lvonience to jasti~,. the; ~:c.stalla:t10n ot these cro,ss:t nes' ~ocatod9 
as they are, only 400 and. SOO feet,res:gectivel:r. t:rom the .ma1n 

-thorocehiere o! the town tow~¢h accoss is desired. Itthere~ore 

ttJ?poare that the relief socght i:c. this cocpls.i:c.t shoold' be denied 
on the :follov:1llg groonds: 

1. ~he terri to %7 sooth o~ the. do:f'end.:lJlt I s track to be bene:f'1ted " 

by the instaJ.ltLt1on o~ the cro3s1;aes 200ght is' bat spsrzel:y settled 

and therefore 30f~1c1ent l'ob110 necessity- and oonvenieneo doo's.not at 
this tiI:le e:Xist. 

2. ~t the te':X"itory, for vl2:.1cl:. rell.e~ is desired aetcally J:l.as 

an 00 'tlet to the ms.il:. thoro12ghf'are of tlLe City o:! ~de ~.ark b.1 me~' 

of Pine· Stroet or Ls.kc Stroet. 
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3. That the granting of per.c!sz1on to co~tract these street3 

aeross tho dcfendantTe tracks woald not give the relief desired S$ 

it wocld also 'be ne·eessary to constroct th& streets s.eross thetrs.eks 

of the Los ~elee Bailway. which latter corporation was not s. party ~ 
this, procoeding .and hs.d no notico tl:.ereo:f'. It shoald b& notod~ 
however. til.s.t wore tl:.e matter of eonstracting l'esrf. Street and :aneral 

Avence over the Los .Angolo$ Railway also- bo:f'ora the Cocm1ssiol1 the 
, , 

first two reasons. noted abo~e ~or do~ the relie~preyed ~or in 

this !,r~ed1ne woold also 8:pply- as to crossir.g 01 the Los .Angeles 
Eailway by those two stree~a. 

ORDER ---.-.-,-

Tho City o~ HYde P~k having ~11ed a complaint ag~t ~ho 

Atchison. Topeka and Ssnts. ~e ?.a11we.~. wherein ta.e compla.1%lAnt 'J)rtiss 

~t this Commission order the dofends.:l~ to open J?earl Street sni 

MinersJ. Avontlo· over the right ofwe:y and track of the de1endnnt. 

a p.cblic hes.r1llg haviDg been held~ the Co:::lission being appriaed 

of, ~e facts and the matter bei~ ~der sobmission and rc~ ~or 
dec1sion~ 

IT IS m:?EBY CRDERED. that tho relief :prllyed 'tor in this 
proceeding be and it is hereb,. denied"; 

/II'-' 
Dated at San Francisco. Californie.. this ~ ds.:.r of ?ebrcerj"~ -

1922. 


